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4: Oise of her intendcd nuptials soon spread
ýe 11hout the country, and the national pride was

tha eC It the idea oftan Englisb princess ascending
t 0on f France. In the meantime, the most

tle Preparations were making- for her depar-
0. 0 l f whicb she witnessed without an emo-

4 JPleasure. She was publicly affianced by the
1atre Longueville in the name of the king bis

8,ý dWhen the day of her departure at length
oe1lenry and Catherine, with a brilliant train

%48 er> accompanied her to Dover. Her par-
%t4 attndnt were numerous, and gorgeously

hi "4aId ber retinue was swelled by a host of
ot perha 3 anxious to, express their loyal admiration,

%ea Pa> hopinog ta advance tbeir fortunes by ad-
et h1 royal bride. Hitherto Mary's grief

4t ti1 silent and restrained, but when, for the
%br . ah feit herseit clasped in ber brotber's

*s jIt burst forth with a passionate violence,
lt requjred aIl bis efforts to soothe, and as he
%4caressed ber, and ivhispered ivords of hope

'r~d~n ffection, his conscience smote bum
klse- eentest pangs of remorse, and he inwardly

a- the ambition which, bad led Mim to sacrifice
4Dý4S beloved. But it was now too late for

-e and reiterating his assurances of future
Sh' 1":8ould circumstances ever occur, to ren-

Itd8 blee led ber bimself to, the beautifully
tlý* Yacht, in wbicb sbe was to embark. The

" "'5ed eagerly around tbem, and, as Mary
hel ~' tearful eyes, to cast tbem for tbe last time

4' happy English faces of those who were eaul-
Sesings on ber bead, sbe was startled by
gaze Of one amonoe tbem, ibo stood re-

ber Witb more than common earnestness.
eshe Obtained of bis figure was in-

brteeois features were haIt hidden by thet
I1  te lak, whicb be crowded round bis face;t

l'e1 'ny~ et, and neyer yet did sbe encouniter c
fiIg glance, without a thîriul through every b
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fibre ot ber beart. In an instant after he was loat

among tbe crowd, but Mary feit that she had sean
Suffolk for the hast tima-that ha bad stood to wit-

ness the agony with ivbich sbe tore herseif from that

dear spot of earth wbere he still dwclt, and there

was a soothing power in this conviction, that calmed,

but could not queil her sorrow. But at lengtb the

Iast word was spoken, tbe lust embrace given, and

yielding ber hand to tbe Duke of Norfork, he led

ber on board tbe vessel, waîting to convey ber to

ber dreaded destiny.
Their passage across the Straits was short,

tbougb stormy-but Mary andured no tarrors--

the dapths of the ocean seeîned to ber a quiet haven

of repose, and but for tbe impiety of the thought,

she would have wished that the tossing waves might

enguif ber in their bosom. The royal yacht was

driven into the barbour, of Boulogne, wbere the

waves rose s0 bigb, that the princeas might, long

have been confined to, the narrow linits of the va-

sel, but for the knigbtly courtesy of Sir Christophar

Cornish, Who, witb that sanie spirit of gallantry

which afterwards distingulsbed tbe illustrious Ra-

leigh, wben he spread Mis cloak beneàth the feet of

tbe virgin qucen, "11stood in the water, took ber in

bis ans tram the boat, and carried ber to ]and."

Sbe was hare met by a numerous calvacade, com-

posed of the flower of the French nobility, at the

iiead of whom, rode the Count D'Angouleme, afiar-

wards the gallant and warlikc Francis the Firât.

TMis prince was the husband of Claude, the only

~hild of Lou* _he bail bean parmitted to assume

he title Dauphinl, and long to consider him-

~elf as heir p âumptive ta the crown. It was there-

ore not to be wondered at, that he should contcm-

late with dissatistactiOn~ th£ unexPccted event Of

he king's marriage ta a youtd primasa; and

hrougb respect for bis soyereign, and the habituaI

'oursesy of his natuare, induced bina te head the

and of nobles, Who bastened to welcome bar te,

vox.L
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